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OUR immune sys tem has one job — help ing our bod ies defend and recover from ill ness. Unhealthy diets high in cal -
or ies from sug ars, meat and dairy products are usu ally asso ci ated with health prob lems like obesity and meta bolic
dis eases. They can cause a tre mend ous imbal ance in our immune sys tem, thus weak en ing it.

Reg u larly eat ing foods that are not nutri tious can break down our immune defence, sim ilar to how invaders can pen -
et rate a dam aged fort ress. This, can make us more sus cept ible to new and recur ring ill nesses.
Accord ing to the 2023 World Obesity Atlas report, Malay sia is pro jec ted to see a surge in obesity rates among adults
and chil dren. By 2035, it is estim ated that 41 per cent of adults will be obese. This high lights the urgent need to
address diet ary habits to strengthen our immune sys tem.
WHY IS IMMUNITY OUR BEST DEFENCE?
Your body is a well-designed fort ress. Every day, it silently defends itself against poten tial harm through its layered
sys tem of defence. It can repair itself when it is chal lenged. Our cells are like an army of pro tect ors, each with spe ci�c
roles to play to help our body defend itself. If unsuc cess ful, they will repair the body when needed.
That is why nutri tion is so import ant. Our cells need nutri ents that come in the form of mac ronu tri ents, micronu tri -
ents and phytonu tri ents.
Within these three broad cat egor ies, we under stand the spe ci�c import ance of pro tein, healthy essen tial fats like
Omega-3, the power of �bre to sup port our micro bi ome, and vit am ins, min er als and plant-based nutri ents that keep
our body in optimal con di tion.
While nutri ent de� ciency is rare in developed coun tries, many people in devel op ing coun tries do not get enough
essen tial vit am ins over a long period of time. In 1976, an eye doc tor was work ing in Indone sia to reduce the num ber
of chil dren going blind because of a de� ciency in Vit amin A. He noticed that when these indi vidu als were given Vit -
amin A, they were also not dying from com mon infec tions in the coun try like measles or diarrhoea.
This led to stud ies and the even tual recom mend a tion by the World Health Organ isa tion for uni ver sal Vit amin A sup -
ple ment a tion. The World Bank declared Vit amin A sup ple ment a tion one of the most cost-e�ect ive health inter ven -
tions.
This shows us that whether it is Vit am ins A, D, or C, min er als like mag nesium or zinc, or anti ox id ants from plants or
pro tein — our cells need the right bal ance of nutri ents to do the job.
Con sum ing a bal anced diet with the right vit am ins, min er als and nutri ents while main tain ing a healthy life style is
the best way to keep your immune sys tem in tip-top shape.
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